
gO SPECIMENS

OFMOSQUITO-

Governments Expert Finds

This Many Kinds in Panama

Fever Feeders Scarce and more

Easily Disposed of

Than Others

A Wasl1nfo11 special Says

In order to daiertnine the spe-

Ctal and habits or the mos

qultoes or Panama and thereby

to assist In thb sanitary war against
them as disease carries August Busck

of the Department or Agriculture
was recently sent on a collecting and
investigating trip to the Canal Zone

The material brought back by hIm
has been studIed and Identified and a

full report showing ninety separate
species known on the Isthmus Is just
publisbed by the SmithsonIan Institu-

tion In its serIes or Miscellaneous
Collections

Inasmuch as each species or mos-

quito besides being physically different
In some respect trout every other has
habits ot Its own the necessity or

knowing accurateyl and completely
just what sort or mosquitoes have to
he coped with Is uIlllarent

Some kinds breed exclusively In artl
tidal receptacles of water such as tin
cans and open vessels others only In

hollow places In trees some In high
nines that overgrow the trees some
limit their breeding to notches ot barn
Loo stalks and a number or varieties
are satisfied only with crab holes In

the ground
One ot the species carrIes yellow

fever some spread malaria and other
are Instrumental lu carrying other
diseases On the other hand a large

hal1n1Jessbeings At all
Thus asIde from the pure contribu

Ions to knowledge resuling from the
trip this Q lloratton has rendered pos
rsible more economic and efficient
methods for exterminating the disease
carrIers

Mr Ducsk spent three months on

the llilands during the breeding tIme
cweing the end of the dry season
nut ne early 1rt or the rainy season
and secured larvae of eightythree spe
clew of which thirty species were new
and aaenee With seven additional spe
ciee already known thIs constitutes
the largest number recorded from any-

one locality on earth
Most of the material gathered has

been dposltedd Ju the Xatlonll Mu-

seum at Washington Mosquitoes do
not fly very tar from the place where
they are born They keep close to
their food supply

Those that affect the Inhabitants
of a town or camp normally do not
come from a distance greater than
200 yards It Is this tact that ren-

ders the sanitary work or the Canal
CommIssion possible

The land about ovary settlement Is
cleared by the removal ot all brush
undergrowth and gross onlyf shade and
fruit trees are loft and these are
Ithinned out to admit sunlight and free
ventilation

When practicable swamps and low
ands are filled In with some ot the

immense supply ot material taken
from the great Culebra cut then the
whole area Is drained so that the sur
face water will run ort DItches and

low IlowluJ streams tare kept clear
or mtwapultoes by drippings or oil or
Copper sulphate

Stamps and pools are oiled at least
once a week Water barrels buckets
+tnd pails must bo screened or oiled
tad nil tin cans must be burled

Even the old castoff machines
brushcovered relics or French occu
ltations are drained or theIr puddles
of water If many Insects infest a
camp or town It Is fumigated Dy car-

rying out these methods or general
extermination exceptionally thorough
results have already been obtained

Ono Important teat has already been
nccomplishni The yellow fever mos
slulto the only kInd In AmerIca
rpreariin thIs infection scientifIcally
celled s eJol1lla le very scarce It
JII pasible w live for weeks on thespednon
uwtlc anImal never round away from
anan It breeds only In artificial re
cepuarles such as barrels water cooler
IbotltS tin cans etc In and around
human habitations

KnowIng this It Is well withIn the
power of the authorIties to eliminate
bsollltely this dangerous Insect and
render a yellow fever epidemic Impos
tlble on account ot the total absence
tpf the only agent whICh spreads it

The malarlacarrlng varieties In
cludei under the general name or An-

opheles are also subject to strenuous
attacks Usually the species ot this
group deposit larvae the adges ot the
Iownoving streams and tagnat pools
abut specimens wore also secured from
tho bottom or an old boat from an
abandoned dump car from holes In

i

I trees and In sImilar outofthewayI

I

spots
It has not yet been determIned

whether aU or these are instrumental
In carrying malarIa and therefore they
ntay furnish a fertile field for lnves-

Ugatlo1I

i Certain genera technically called

I
tegarhlnus Psorophora and Jutlzla
wove found which Instead of spread
Ing any disease hostile to man wage

I war on theIr weaker cousIns and at-

times even on theIr brothers and sls
I tern
I They are cannIbals or theIr sort
Rather than extremlnate mosquitoes
or these habIts It might be well to
cultivate them and to enlist them as

j allies or the sanitary authorIties were
It not for the fact that some or them
are exceptionally annoyIng bIters or
mankInd

Mr Buscks search was not limited
strictly to the Canal Zone He made
several trIps to adjoining IJtaces in

I

order to cover the territory as thor-

oughly as possible The result or ox-

aminatlon or the material brought
back constitute the first contribu-

tions to knowledge or the mosquitoes
ot Panama In any sense complete

IThe Lucky Quartor
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr Kings New Life pms They bring

preciousI
i biliousness constipation
If they disappoint you the price w-1l11Igists mI

I

NIGHT RIDERS IN

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Harrowing Story From the
i

County of Kentuckys
Metropolis

IThe Farmers Home Journal cannot

tJJeldallabout the awful depredations and car-

nage or night riders In the
districts Our metropolitan ruralI
pomrles are sadly remIss In their
genre when spending hundreds ot delbarlllIpings In distant counties and still
suffer outrageous outrage to be per
petrated at their very doors without

calling on the Governor for troops
to protect helpless farmers under the

I very
League

shadow or the Law and Order

The Farmers Home Journal Is Must
In receipt or a pathetic letter from Mr
Robert Griffith one or our valued
subscribers at Avoca a few miles cast-
or the city limits or Louisville tn wfiich
he details a story or midnight depre-
dations that should be brought to the
attention or Coy Wilison and Dr
Powell Mr GI1rt1hs letter shows
that tobacco growers are not the on
ly victims or the midnight marauder
Ho details how he has spent years or
study and work In an effort to origi-
mvfte and perfect a greed or seed corn
which was to prove the El Dorado
for which all corn growers had
been searching for ages So successful
had his experiments been that thlll
years planting was exjccted to yield
him tame and fortune Everything
which scIence skill and industry
could do was centered In this years
effort The plot or ground for the
seed bed was prepared wIth COnsum
mate care every grain or corn was
examined and carefully tested The
eventful day for planting came on FrI-

day or last week The soil was In
perfect condition the sun smiled In
happy prophecy or a gloilous and
bountiful result Fiftytwo rows were
planted each row was 405 feet long
and the grains were placed 12 Inches
aparti n each row the 52 rows aggre
gating 21OGO feet The work com
ploto Mr Griffith retired to dream
or a breed or seed corn that would
challenge the admiration or the world

At 5 clock next mornIng he was
out to look over hIs cherished and car
tully nursed seed plat Imaglnt hIs
consternation to find that every
grain In the 52 rows had been taken
up and consumed by a single sow be-

longingI to one ot hIs neIghbors Not-

a grain was lett The sow had gone
about her work systematically She did
not go from row to row but tookendI warn hisnIghtiits approprIate resolutions from the

LeagueInoIsays Mrs J P White otRushboro
Pa 1 would tot be alive today on

ItIloosensthing else and cures lung disease even
after the case Is pronounced hopeless
This most reliable remedy for coughs
and colds lagrlppe asthma bronchlUs
and hoarseness Is sold under guaran
tee at all druggists 50c and 100 TrIal
bottle free m

GALL fOR 2001000

ON STOCKHOLDERS

In Defunct Owensboro Sav

ings Bank Trust Co

Statutory Liability of the Storki
bottlerS Will be Enforced In I

Few Days

The Owensboro Messenger says
The suit filed In the United

Court by John Conway and 811tesI

orState creditors or the
ensboro Savings Bank and Trust com

pany has received the nttenUln or
Judge Walter Evans and the mutton
enjoInIng all creditors from prosecu-

ting any action agaInst the stock
holders for theIr statutory liability
except by uniting In thIs suit heard
The court decreed that the action pro
ceed In the name of Conway and oth
ers in behalf ot Parties similarly cir
cumstanced and appointed T A Ped
ley receiver requIring an additional
bond of 50000 or him

The appoIntment or Mr Dedley

as Federal receIver for the bank gives
him the desIred authority to enforce
the statutory liability of he stock
holders as such receIver and does
not Interfere with Ills appointment aS
receIver by the State court It means
that outotState credItors nave wail
ed themselves ot the opportunity to
bring suit In the Federal Court to
invest ReceIver Pedley with this au-

thorIty and any other or the Federal
Court will not at all abrIdge the
rights or creditors resIding In the
State but will consider the Inter
ests ot all together

It is well known that the stock
holders or the defunct institution
will be called upon for 200000 In
a tow days the United States mar
shal will begIn serving notice upon
the stockholders or the Institution
calling upon them to turn over to
Receiver Pedley theIr pro rata or

the assessment made against them
It any or the stockholders resist

the payment or the double liability I

which it Is probable they will do
their recourse will be In the Federal
Court It Is understood that several
or the stockholders claim that upon
representutiono t the solvency of the
bank they were Induced to purchase
stock

Tne appointment or Receiver PetI
hey requires ot hIm the tIling In Fed-

eral Court or a statement ot the as-

sets and liabilities ot the bank as
well liS a determinatIon or the lia-

bilities or the stockholders and an
assessment for the benefit ot the
creditors or amounts equal to the par
value of the stock held by them

The stockholders or the Owensboro
Savings Bank and Trust Company will
be called upon to pay to Receiver
Pedley the following amounts

James H Parrish 43400 E Rice
25000 Mrs M IJFelix 15000-

J Otis Parrlsll liiOOO George W S
Parrish 13400 W E Parrish 10
000 I N ParrIsh 10000 W S
Wilson 10000 A L Piurlsh 1
900 Mrs P A Millers estate 2
500 W H Owen 2000 Preston
Blake 2000 L F Little 1100
W D Nowlin 2000 J N Alsop

9000 Harold Van Trump 1000
Mrs VirgInIa Cnlhoon 500 Mrs Vir
gie L Wllllnms 500 R L Court-
ney 1000 James oJ Keeley 1000
S R Ewing 1000 Mrs Enuna Hale

1000 R A Miller 10000 Allan
ReId 5000 Robert ReId 2000
Mrs M L Roberts 1000 H N
Robertson 1000 J D Smith 1000
U S Todd 1000 J S JolleJdfl 1

000 W E Whitely 1000 J J Tay
lrr ICOO C C Culhoon 1000
John Hubbard 1000 H T Welsh

800 Mrs H T Welsh 100 Clarence
Welsh 100 Emmett Welsh 100

Wilfred Welsh 100 C W Wens
500 E E Owsley 500 W F AeI

ton 400 T A Pedley 400 D H
Quigg 400 J W Qulgg 400 B F
Jenkins 300 Mrs G 3 I BoUertf

200 Mrs Elizabeth ParrIsh 100 Mrs
JessIe M Parrish 100 M L parrish

100 Mrs A LParrlsh 100 Miss
Sue Parrish 100 Mrs M M Lump
kIn 100 W E Parrish Jr 100
Mrs Ella Parrish 100 II K Cole

200 Parrish Bros 7S00 William
Oalhoun 1000 H S Parrish GOO

Fear of Snakes Greater Among
Men Than Women

The physician who allowed hImself
to be bItten by a rattlesnake to dem-

onstrate that the poison or that spo
cles or the ophidian race is a sure
cure for Insanity didnt survive too

complete the proof
On Sunday a few pathologists sue

ceeded In coaxing from a South Amer
lean vIper enough of Ills poison to
furnIsh GO years supply or antitoxin

One snake In the same spunre mile
with me Is entirely too many

It is a matter of tact that men have
greater fear of serpents than have
women DurIng a visIt to friends In
the country I was crossIng a stretch

t

s

ttaa

ot meadow In the company of my
hostess daughter a

<
sprightly girl of

17 when a black snake crossel1 the
path 10 feet In front or us I caught
nay companion by the sIeve but she
wrenched herself loose gathered her
skIrts about her knees gave a run-
ning jump and landed spualJly upon
the back of the reptile His snakd
ship thrashed the grass and the gIrls
ankles with equal futility As soon assheithe absence or club or stones I was
compelled to stand and wItness a scene
that to me was terrifying but to the
girl furnished supreme enjoyment

Years after when I road Itaggards
description of Jesss fight with the
kangaroo I undertsood the kInd or
entertaInment that my young con
panlon had provided for me
Jt Isto be hoped that the patholo

gists have Osterlzed this sure death
snake If It ever gets out ot Its box
at the Zeal I sisal ask contributions
upon whIch to put the ocean between
us

One nake likesthat mIght secrete
Itself In a tenement house and kill
halt Its population before anybody
identified the character or the suppns
oil epIdemic of death

Hows ThISg
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe hIm perfectly honorable
In all busIness transactions and fI
nanclally able to carry out any obli-

gations made by hIs firm
Walding Kinnan MarvIn Whole

sale DruggIsts Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally acting dIrectly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces or the system
Testlonlals sent free Price 75 cents
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for con
stipation

Thorough Ventlltlon
There are still a few people In the

world that sleep In rooms with clps
ed doors and wIndows and suffer dis-

comfort even In hot weather rather
than brave the SSOl posed malign In
rulence or the nIght air Once one
gets accustomed to sleeping or living
In well ventilated rooms It It ex
tremely hard to return to the foul air
and bad smells that even the leanest
rooms have it kept ctosde Now Is
the time to begin the free admIssion
or fresh aIr flushing every room sev-

eral times a day and leaving the win
dows down a low Inches at the top
and raised the same at the bottom no
matter what the weather A timId per
son livIng In a city where burglaries
are common or beIng alone In the
house will shrink from the unguard-
ed openIngs and leave them little
strength to cope with the duties or
the day Detter bars like prisons have
than cJoed windows and foul aIr Foul
aIr full of the emanations from the
body Is as dangerous to ones health
as foul rotting roods would be taken
Into the stomach If only our ailing
ones would try the effect or fresh all
good foods and proper exercises to-

gether with the determination to re
gard sickness as sin and retraIn from
breakIng the laws or hygIene there
would be greater happiness moral
spiritual and mental health as well as
material prosperity

Breathing Fire and Vengeance
The National Manufacturers Asso-

ciatIon whIch tailed to convince Speak-
er Cannon or the necessIty or passIng
Senator Beveridges Tariff commIssIon
bill left WashIngton breathIng fire
and yengeanceand already dark threats
are being made that the association
will It necessary prevent the Speakers
return to Congress to punish him for
his obstinacy Republicans or thIs
State would share in general regret
over Mr Cannons enforced retirement
but they will be more actively con-

cerned over the statement that the
association also contemplates dlsclplln
Ing Serene E Payne for aIding and
abetting the Speaker In hIs contuma
cious policy Mr Payne has been the
mainstay ot Central New York Re
publicanism for some little time and
has been credited with having such a
hold on Uts sent In Congress that even
an earthquake could not dislodge
hIm The National Manufacturers As-

sociation may be hble to pry him lose
but It will have quite a sizable con
tract on Its handsRochester Chron
Icle

Attention Old Soldiers
There will be a pilgrImage or old

soldiers to the ShUo battle field May
2G The traIn will leave Beaver Dam
at 1130 A M and those desiring
tQ go can get on traIn at all stations
on I C R R Tickets should be
purchased to Gllbertsv1lJe as trip
from there will bo by boat on Ten
noosee river It Is the Intention to
remaIn to decoration day services May
30 Let us all go and view once agaIn
the historic gropnds of that mighty
struggle whIch took place more than
40 years ago

GEORGE CARSON
Co D 26 Ky Inn

w

i
Ohio County Supply Col1of-

i Jr2Qorporatcc1 litJ
tIi lit
tIi Hrtford ICy
tIi

I i Hardware Machinery and an Kinds

= of Farming Implements
tIi lit

1We carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you b
buy a Buggy you do not want to make a mIstake In material and

fi workmanshIp We handle only the best makes and can therefore =
recommend all our vehIcles Can make prices to suIt all customers y

4fi Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue y-
4i and Moline with all repaIrs for same IJI
4fi A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Rooting Myers Deep bit
4fi Well Cultivators DIsc Harrows and Drills AlSo all kinds I

tIiof FIeldSeedsI f
We handle the following wen known brands of Wagons Mitch

= ell Mogul Blount and Owenaboro Also Deering and Milwaukee

fi Harvesting Machinery

tIi We sell the best Gasoline EngIne on the market and Corna
fi Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers lit
4i and Swings The largest supply house in OhIo county GIve us a
tIi call PrIces always equitable lit
= M

A VAST FORTUNE

MAY BE HIDDEN IN TREE

Belief Prevails in Evansville That
Man Bid a Fortune Near

Henderson
j

Stories or a huge sum or money saId
to have been possessed by the late Dr
W D Lawler who died last Saturday
In apparent destitution has led CHar

les Devlnger a carpenter 1207 Gum
street a close friend or the dead man
to make a search for the mIssIng mon
ey says the Evansville JournalNews

Devlnger will leave in a day or two
for the old haunts or Lawler near Ow
ensboro Ky and JHenderson He
declares that Lawler often dIsplayed
large sums or money to hIm and that
the dead doctor also frequently spoke
ot valued treasures he had hidden
under an elm tree at a spot on the
banks or the Ohlb river near Hendorson
known as the old washout Devln
ger declared hIs Intention Wednesday
to dig about the elm tree believing
some hIdden money to be burled there

ThIs mornIng Bevlnger called on
Coroner Laval and informed hIm that
he believed Lawler had left money In
his old rooms at 31G Sycamore street
Together with Deputy Coroner Lahr
Bevlnger went to the rooms where a
search was made or the premises but
no money was forthcoming Pillows
and bed clothes were carefully look
ed Into boxes cupboards and other
places were Inspected but there was
nothIng like money to be found De-

vlnger declared that Lawler kept a
large amount of paper money tightly
packed under a steel press Lawler
Devlnger says told hIm he kept the
money In thIs odd place to protect It

LaWIlers
several of hIs Intimate friends a
strange story concernIng an attempt
made to poison him by persons who
were desirous or securing hIs wealth
According to Lawler the attempt toI
take hIs life was made several
ago while he was living with his yearsII
fly In Henderson Ky
IncIdent he had some trouble with

betwe011them
gaged In the busIness of selling herbsI
and roots He did quite an
busIness lived frugally and extenslveI
or money he might have
fore seems plauslbleHenderson Jour-
nal

Typhoid FeerPrecautions
1 Typhoid Is caused by a germ

which Is found In the mouth stools
and urine ot patients suffering wIth
the disease Therefore In every case
of typhoId the spit VomIt and dIs-
charge should be sterilized Place one
teaspoonful of tormolln in the vessel
with those discharges leave them
standing covered 15 minutes and
then bury in back part oath
garden Never put a pIece or
newspaper on the floor for the
patIent to spit on Flies get In
to It and carry it on their feet to
the table anddeposlt It on the rood
and so spread the disease

lihelroomthan flies for spreading tYPhOid
They are filthy lighting on any
piece of soiled linen soiling
themselves and then lighting on food
and water containing It Use screens
and fly poison and drive them out

3 One and only one person aia
time should nurse the typhoid patl-
ent and while she leon dity she
should dd nothing aloe She Bho
not touch the cooking or baiting Af-
ter she bathes or otherwise attends

I

4
+ 7ur 7f i u

to the patient she should carefully
wash her hands In soap and water Im
mediately after touching the patient

4 The bed linen should bo re
newed as won ilK It is least bit
soiled It should be soaked In a tub
of water contaIning 2 table spoonfuls

rlnIlshlinen touching the patient should be
soaked and dried In sun the same way

It Is really a sin to neglect these
simple precautions for It they are care
tully followed typhoid fever will not
spread but will surely disappear from
the community

The neglect ot these precautions
spreads the disease and causes thou
sands or deaths yearly t
Hurts Americans Helps Foreign-

ers
While time wage reductions and re-

duced workIng forces and working
hours are of almost daily occurrence
In the great industrial centers the
larger Inflow or competitive goods from
Europe goes merrily on The official
outglvlng as to trade with Germany for
eight months endIng with February
1908 tells how the greater latitude for
undervaluation Is helping the Germans
and hurting American labor Increase
Imports In highly competitive lines
bearIng ad valorum duties continue In
spite or hard times For these eIght
months Germany has sold us an In
Crease ot cotton knit goods amount-
Ing to nearly 1200000 or pottery
nearly 400000 of paper and Its man-
ufactures GOOOO of toys over 7000
000 and of wool dress goods nearly

500000 The total Increase In those
lines Is nearly 43000000 Yet our
grosS Imports for the eight months
have decreased more than 91000000
No wonder that from the textile and
other suffering Industries the cry goes
up Abrogate the German agree
mental

P

Vegetab1esI
suItable for a luncheon or supper dishtollfiYS Fannie MerrIll Farmerltf Womans
Home Companion for June Remove
the jelly to a serving dish and sur-
round with the slices or the meat over

garnisht
therefore do see to It that the closet
can boast ot sharp knives for wIthout
them tile work cannot bo perfectly
done Soak one tablespoonful ot-

i
granulated gelatin In one fourth or a

or coM waterand dissolve In
cupful of boning water thenlone one fourth of a cupful each of

and vinegar two tablespoon uls
of lemon juIce and one teaspoonful of
salt Strain cool and when beginning
to stiffen add on a cupful of celery cut

cupruloftlney
one halt canned plmentoes cut In smal
pIeces Turn Into a mold and chill
thoroughly

Raid on Moonshiners
Deputy Marshalls J W Ament and

T J Parrott came hero Tuesday and
on Tuesday night made n raid on an r
alleged MoonshIne Distillery In Cite

theIDluhlenburg
returned

IIkeThompson
shining 1

lastweekevidenceTuesday
prPolImtnarr i

In
i
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